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ُمِيَظْعلا ِيَلْعلا  َُوَهو  اَُمُهظْفِح  ُُهدُوَئي  ََالو  َضَْرألَاو  ِتا   ;َ واَمسلا ُهيِسُْرك  َعَِسو  َءاَش  اَِمب  ِالإ  ِهِْملِع  ْنِم  ٍءْيَِشب  َنُوطيُِحي  ََالو  ُْمهَْفلَخ  اََمو  ِْمهِيْدَيأ  َْنَيب  اَم  َُمْلَعي  ِِهْنِذِإب  ِالإ  َُهْدنِع  ُعَفَْشي  ِيذلا  َاذ  ْنَم  ِضَْرألا  ِيف  اََمو  ِتَاواَمسلا  ِيف  اَم  َُهل  ٌْمَون  ََالو  ٌَةنِس  ُُهذُْخَأت  َال  ُمويَْقلا  يَْحلا  َُوه  ِالإ  ََهِلإ  َال  ُهللا  ِميِحرل�  ٰـِن  َم�حرل� ِهلل�  ِم�ِسب   Ayat-ul-Kursi is another most prestigious ayat of the divine book , The Holy Koran. It is part of
Sura Bakar, which is crowned with the title of the largest sura of the Holy Book. Ayat-ul-Kursi - 255th Ayat Sura Bakara. The reason why he is given the highest place in the category of ayats is due to the fact that Allah Pak clearly defined and specified his greatness, strength and glory in this ayat. What else makes this ayat so important? Let's find out the
other reasons that distinguish it from other ayats. Benefits of Ayat-ul-Kursi: a. The way to defend Allah Pak: The continuous rant of Ayat-ul-Kurchi leads a man to the direct defense of Allah Pak. After Abu Hurair (R.A.) was placed in charge of Sunset's earnings. At night, he had no idea what to do if he was asleep overpowering him. Sunset's revenues will be
left unguarded. A good man accidentally passed by, who told Abu Hurayra (R.A) to read Ayat-ul-Kursi and then sleep as much as he wanted. B. A remedy for poor memory: If you or your child suffers from memory loss, you can read this ayat and within a few days, you will feel the change yourself. Ayat-ul-Kursi's regular recitation wheezes your brain and it
restores its lost potential. You can also read this ayat for your loved ones who have died, and give their souls a sense of complete comfort. c. Remove all fears: If you are afraid of someone or want to avoid the wrath of any unfortunate event that seems to be going your way, start reading ayat and rest assured you will be protected to be given the strength of
Allah Pak at the highest level. There are certain verses in the Koran that have been revealed by Allah to help us. They are so strong that by simply reading them you, your home and your family will be protected from many evils and from the forces of Shaitan.This verse ayah 255 from Sura Bakar is commonly referred to as Ayatul Kursi (meaning Throne). It is
probably the most famous ayat throughout the Ummah, estimated to be hundreds of millions I know it by heart. It would be more difficult to find a Devout Muslim who does not know Ayatul Kursi than someone who knows. This is something you really can't say about many other verses from the Koran. Abdullah ibn Masood (RA), an associate of the Prophet
Muhammad ( ملسو هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ) said: Allah the tall did not create anything in heaven or on earth, in Jannat or Jahannam, Loftier, than Ayatul Kursy. Subhanallah! There are many benefits to learning and remembering Ayatul Kursy, and we will discuss them in detail in this article. By the end of this post you will have a deeper appreciation for this aya and it is
a beauty. If you haven't made this prayer as a keepsake, then inshallah by the end we'll help you with that as well. Ayatul Kursy SenseGere audio version of Ayatul Kursi with English meaning. Transliteration: Allahu laaa ilaa illaa ulawal haiyul kayul kai-iom laa taahuzuhu siatunw wa la nawm; Lahu maa fissamaawaati wa maa fil ard man zallazee yashfa'u
indahooo illaa be iznihya'lamu maa bayne aideehim wa maa khalfahumwa la yuheetoona beshai a' immin 'ilmihee illa be maa shaaaawasi'a kursiyyuhus samaa waaa wal arda wa la ya'ooduho hifzuhumaawa huwal aliyyyul a'azeemEnglish Translation: Allah - no deity but Him, Eternal, Sustainability. Neither drowsiness overtakes Him nor sleep. He owns what
is in heaven and whatever is on earth. Who can stand up for him except with his permission? He knows what is in front of them and what will be after them, and they embrace not the thing of His knowledge, except that He will. His Kurri extends over heaven and earth, and their preservation tires Him No. And He Is the Tallest, the most Great.In Arabic Ayatul
Kursy is the verse of the 255 second chapter of the Koran, Sura al-Bakara (Head of the Cow). Sura, which is the leader of the Koran and which is full of benefits, is Sura al-Bakara. Indeed, Ayat ul-Kursi is the leader of this leader of the Holy Koran Sura. Read also: Dua for Sukhur Name al-Bakara Makki / Madani Madani Poems 255 Number 02 Location 1
Parah Ayatul Kursi in Arabic Ayatul Kursi Arabic translation: Below Ayatul Kursi Arabic text, transliteration, and English translation, followed by some of the advantages of recitation of this verse: Ayat al-Kursi ِْمهِيْدَيأ َْنَيب  اَم  َُمْلَعي  ِِهْنِذِإب  ِالإ  َُهْدنِع  ُعَفَْشي  ِيذلا  َاذ  ْنَم  ِضَْرألا  ِيف  اََمو  ِتَاواَمسلا  ِيف  اَم  َُهل  ٌْمَون  ََالو  ٌَةنِس  ُُهذُْخَأت  َال  ُمويَْقلا  يَْحلا  َُوه  ِالإ  ََهِلإ  َال  ُهللاِميِحرل�  ٰـِن  َم�حرل� ِهلل�  ِم�ِسب 

ُمِيَظْعلا ِيَلْعلا  َُوَهواَُمُهظْفِح  ُُهدُوَئي  ََالو  َضَْرألَاو  ِتَاواَمسلا  ُهيِسُْرك  َعَِسو  َءاَش  اَِمب  ِالإ  ِهِْملِع  ْنِم  ٍءْيَِشب  ََالو  ُْمهَْفلَخ  اََمو   Allahu la Ilaha Illa Huwa, al-Hayyul-Kayyum la ta hudhuhu situn wa la naum, lahu ma fis-samawati wa ma fil-'ard man dhal-ladhi yasfau 'indahu i'migh i'lamu ma baiidhi Wa la yuhituna bi shai'im-min 'ilmihi illa bima sha'a wasi'a kursiyuhus-samawati wal ard, wa
la ya'uduhu hifdhuhuma wa huwal 'Aliyul-Adheem. In the name of Allah, Bezeficent, Merciful. Allah! There is no god but Him - alive, self-like, Eternal. No sleep can capture it, nor sleep. His all things in heaven and on earth. Who there can intercede in His presence, except as he allows? He knows that (appears in His creatures As) before or after or after them.
They also won't cover Aught his knowledge except as he willeth. His throne extends over the heavens and on earth, and He does not feel tired in guarding and preserving them, For He is the Highest. Higher (in glory). Ayatul Kursi Hadith: Ubayy bin Ka'b (R.A) reported: The Messenger of Allah (peace to him) said: Abu Mundir! Do you know which Aya in the
Book of Allah is the greatest? I said, 'Allah and His messenger know best.' He (the world) again said, 'Do you know what Aya is in the Book of Allah, according to you, the biggest?' After that, he (the world) patted me on the chest and said, Rejoice in your knowledge, O Abu Mundhir! (i.e., can this knowledge be a source of respect, honor, and good for you).
(Muslim) Abu Umama al-Bahili (may Allah be pleased with him) said: The Prophet (peace to him) said: He who reads it after each obligatory prayer, then death will be the only thing preventing him from entering heaven. Ibn Sunni, Ibn Hibban When you lie in your bed, recite Ayat al-Kursy, Allah! La ilaha illa Huwa (no one has the right to worship, but he) ever
living, someone who supports and protects everything that exists ... Al-Baraqa 2:255 to the end of aya, then you will have a defender from Allah, and no shaytan (devil) will come near you until the morning. (Sahyh al-Bukhari) All has its peak and the top of the Koran Surah al-Bakar. It has aya, which is the greatest in the Koran: Ayat-ul-Kursi. (Tirmidi) I am not
khey Hazrat Ibn Masood (Radiahallu Anu) says that the man asked Rasulallah (Salallah Alalah Wasallam) to teach him something that would benefit him. Nabi (Sallalahu Alayhi Wasallam) said: Read Ayatul Kursi, he will You, your children, homes and even those houses surrounding your home. Hazrat Ali (Radiahallhu Anhu) says that the chief of the Verses
of the Koran Karim Ayatul Kursi. Hazrat Anas (Radiahallhu Anu) says that Rasulallah (Salallah Alaya Vasallam) asked one of his comrades, Oh, so you're married? Sahab replied, I know. Nabi (Sallalahu Alayhi wasallam) said: This is equal to a quarter of the Koran. Nabi (Salallah alayhi wasallam) asked: Do you not know zul ya ayyuhal Kaafirun? Sababi
replied: I know. Nabi (Salallahu Alaihi Wasallam) said, This is equal to a quarter of the Koran. Nabi (Sallalahu Alaihi wasallam) asked: Do you not know Sura Izu zul sililaat? Sahaabi replied, I know. Nabi (Sallallahu alayhi wasallam) said: This is a quarter of the Koran. Nabi (Salallahu Alaihi Vasallam) asked: You do not know Sura Isa Jaa Nasrallaah Wal
Fatah Sahabi replied: I know the Prophet Muhammad (Salallah alaih youallam) said that this is a quarter of the Koran. The Holy Prophet (Salallah Alaihi Wasalam) asked, Do you know the Ayatul Kurds? Nabi (Sallalahu Alayhi wasallam) said: This is equal to a quarter of the Koran. Get married, get married, get married. Abu Hurairah reported that the Prophet
Muhammad (Peace to him) had ordered me to guard the presidency of Ramadan. Then someone came up to me and started stealing food. I caught him and said, I will give you back to the Apostle of Allah! This man said (Abu Huraira) Please do not take me to the Apostle of Allah, and I will tell you a few words that Allah will benefit you. When you go to your
bed, recite Ayat-ul-Kursi, (2.255) for this will be a guard from Allah who will protect you all night long, and Satan will not be able to approach you until dawn. When the Prophet heard this story, he said to me, He (who came to you at night) told you the truth, even though he was a liar, and it was Satan. (Sahich al-Bukhari) The Prophet ( ملسو هيلع  هللا  ىلص  )
said: Reading it (Ayat-ul-Kursi), will be the guardian, appointed above you from Allah, who will protect you during the night, and Satan will not be able to come to you until the morning (Al-Bukhari) Ayatul Kuri Hadith of the aforementioned hadith, it is clear that the recitation of this verse of the Koran keeps us protected from Satan (the devil), who is our worst
enemy. Every Muslim should learn this verse in order to seek the protection of Allah and defeat Satan. Ayatul Kursi Benefits: There are many benefits of reciting Ayat-ul-Kursi daily, which are below: Under the protection of Allah: Reading Ayat al-Kursi in the morning will keep you under Allah Almighty until night. In addition, the rant of this verse will keep your
family as well as wealth safe from Satan. Increase your memory The rant of this Sura is very useful if you have a weak memory. To increase your memory, read this leading verse. The angel will protect Him/Her before leaving the house, if someone will burn this Sura, seventy thousand (70,000) angels will protect him all day. Reading after Alution If we read
it after ablution, it will give you seventy thousand (70,000) significant grates on the day of the trial. The addiction will end with the one who reads Ayatul Kuri before entering the house, his addiction will end. Poverty Prevention If someone reads this ayat when they enter the house, then poverty will not enter this house. Angel will protect all sleepovers The one
who reads this verse before going to bed, one corner will protect you all at night. Poverty and poverty will go away, and if someone who is poor to read this verse leaves within a few days of poverty and poverty. Protect the house from theft To protect the house from theft, hang the inscription Ayatul Kuri on the high place of the house . It will also increase the
bliss of income. Gianna's key is if you read it in every Salah (prayer), then your one foot will be on earth and the other will be in heaven. Final verdict: There is great value Ayatul Kuri mentioned in the Koran; it protects us from all problems; protects your property, your home, and Satan, and provides you with the ultimate peace. See also: Wikipedia: Al-Baqara
255 , Ayat al-Kursy Al-Kursy ayatul kursi in arabic. ayatul kursi arabic calligraphy. ayatul kursi arabic image. ayatul kursi arabic audio download mp3. ayatul kursi arabic and english. ayatul kursi arabic pdf. ayatul kursi arabic and bangla. ayatul kursi arabic image download
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